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star , the three elasses beiug distingubhed by ribbons of,different
colours. Besides thís, the Rite possesses five Decornüons, Ist,
the Granel Stnr of Sirius,or Hope ; 2nd, the Cross of ~hdee" or
Truth : Srd. the Cross of the Th ird Series; 4th, the Lybíc Oham ;
5th the GoÚlen Branch of Eleusis, 01' Charity. These decora-
tions ,U'~exclusively the reward of Merit, and are conferred

'-"" in n Granel Chancery, one in consecutlve order, every real'.
)YEREIGN SANOTüARY, 00 . A ful! history of the Rite, with the narrafíve of íts e!lrly
üriou« (LDd ElIliyh/<'II,,1 Jla",'1/S /11/'01/1//10111 Ihe ¡¡'ut/d, strugglcs, ou its introduction 10 Eoglane!, may be obta~ned
Fuion, l'rfl'<I!<,rilY, F,.i""tl,<ltip, Frat crni u), fr. ID the Granel Secretar)' General, and as a contribu-

t ient and I'rimítive l~ite o:' Mnsom-y, Disciplcs of tion to Masonic history is well wort,h peru~nl. Few,
was founded as a Gra-id Lodge nt ~lonl't',ban, indeed could rise from the study of its stralghtforward

J t he yeur ] 8U, by the Illustrinus ] trot her., Gabriel n,uratiY<: of events, easily preved by the references giveJ?, -,vith-
Inrcouis <le Negre : Sarnuel Houis, of Cai ro : Ilnron out the convictíon fhat our Rite has not only a legitimate
ypolite Labrun ie : Marquis de Laroque : ,T, Pei titr. Masouic st andiug, second to none in rhe wOI'~d,but th~~ it has
1, and ís un incorpora tion oí the various Prirn it.ive also the fur higher claim to universal MasoOlc recogmtlOn. It
.ed in the prccedinu ceutury , and notn lrly the l'ri miti ve is almost the oulv Rite which has had the courage 10 face, for

. 'riladelphes of Narbonue, to wh ich the Ant ient and previous yenrs, the privations and trials inseparabl.e fr~m,the
,l, e Rite ref crs for the or ig in of its principles "lid form of poverty urteudaut upon spending every penny of its lirnited

"ment. 111eser en cl.isses into which its degre es are d ividert ' Iunds iu the cumpletion of its Ritunls, and the workt wide ex-
•..schools for the study of .vlasr.nic knowledge. physics , tensión of the Trurh, resting conteut with the conviction that,
rsophy, aud possessed originaJly ni nety-five r ituals, sooner 01' later its value must be recognised by every thoughtful
.iction of more thnn a qua rter oí a cen tury of assiduous Masón, as a meaus whereby Masonry mal' be restored tO its
nd resenrch, concerning al! k nowu Masonlc Rítes. prist ine purity, and mnu to bis intelh ctual birth right. To those
rand Lodgc of Ole Disciples of Meruphis after an who linuer foudlv over rhe nttrnctions of a sumptuous banquet
of sleep, recornmenced work at Brussels, in l8X8, n.nd nnd grullge the time sj.ent in tabour as a theft 11.:omthe precious
in 183!J, whsn it pnblishod it.s sta tut es : but, in ] '4[, hours giveu to indulzence oí tbe senses, we offer nothing that
-d ?;raster, Hierophanr, thc Illustrious aud Enl ig-htened will be prized, Lut to t lie intellectual Mason. t~e carnest searcher
Jncques Etiennc :\ln.rconis, 33·97°, was forced Ly nu after truth. we oliera l.nnquet that never sntiates, a feaat from
government to put al! the Lodgcs in Franco asleci'- which comes no repletiun, a feastof reason, leaving an unfailíng

-wever, estnblishing a Council , 01' Ecgency, of seven appetite, and no sad rcmernbrnnces for the morrow.
r;;, for the preservn tion of the Archives, and the revival In conclusion, a few words as to the practical principles of
Itite uuder a mure liberal rr-uirne. Jn 1848 our Order the Antient aud Primitive Rite of MnsoDl')';-

its work at tire Orient of-Paris, and continucd to lt is univcrsal , and open to every Master 1.1a60n who ís in
, establishing itself in Arnerica, Egypt, Itoumnnia, and aood standing under some constitutional Grand Lodge, and
other coum ries, America recerved it joytully in 18,';6, belicves in the Fatherhood of God aud the Brotherhood of Man.

1860 the New York Council of the It ite includcd the Thc only other qualifícation which it requires from its Neo.
r oi 1011Past Masters, un der the rule 01' (he It lustrious phyte is probity and honour, and it esteems Masoníc worth,
r David ::IIacOlellnn; EgYl't accepted it in 1860, ability, und learning, auove social and personal distinctions,
lJ2 the Illustrious G:ane! Master, Hierophant, unitecl OUl' seek ing by means of its comprehensive ceremonials to extend
"and Priuritive Ilite with the Grand Orient of Franco. lIIasonic Knowledge, Morality, and Justíce, nnd en force all
1 Righ Grados continued to be conferred by the recog- those grpnt principIes which distinguish true Masons of all time.
rand Council of Rites of the Grand Orient, aud a formal lts Ritualsare thirty in number, and are based upon those of
lat "'ros promulgated by the mid Grand Orient, ancl the the eraft universal; they explain its symbols, elevelope its mystio
!us Grand "r aster, J, E.lIfarconis,¡¡3·!J7°, which a\'ranged philosophy. cxemplifyits morality, examine its legends, tracing
tth'e ,nlues of the degrees of OUI' Rite with tho~e oE them to the!r primitive source,and dealing fairly and truthfully
1, the .~nUent and Accepted, and other Rite~, recognized with the historical features oí s)'IDbolical Masonrl" They con-
aie! Grand Council of Ritc"_ tain nothingin their teaching bl1twhat Mahommedan,Christian,
thi;;, in the ~ame year, 1862, the IIlustrious Grnml Jew, 13uddhi.t, Brahmin, 01' Parsee may alike acknowledge.
J_ E. :\1al'coni., ;¡3·~io, acting in conjunction \\'ilh The gO\'ernment of the Rite is elective in its character, and

.1 \tagnan, 3,°, thc Grand ~ras(er of the tirand Orient, it eXlene!s thc hand of brotherhood to all legitimate Rites. It
rly constitllted the SOl'ereigu Sancl,nar)' of America, is in cOldial union \\'ith a number of gmnd bodias of its own 01'

~. Shortl)' after the degrees of the Rite were reduced similar Rites, wilh ",hom it has representatives established, and
J5°, to 33°, by sim¡:.ls elimina(ing tb0SC \\'hich were con· its influenceissilentl)'extendingoverthefaceof thewholeglobe.
only hy name, hut reta ioing all c.eremonial gradcs. The The ccremonials of the Hite are dividcc1 iulo three serie', and
Orient of Frnnce conti¡]u~e! to excl,ange Representatiws the l\Iastel's of each section receive Ihe 31 and 3~0, alld consti-
le ~o"ereign Sanctu:ll'\' of Am~ri en, ane! lists thrrzof will tule the Judicial Tribunal, 31°, and the Mystic Temple, 32°, of
IU in the Frellch Omclal Calendar, IIntil 1869, whcn in ",hieh thz l'residing Officer, 01' Grand ilfasterof Light, receives
Jenceof tlle in\':lsion of American tenitory hy the recog· the 33°, to enable him to represent bis Province in the Sovereign
01' a spurious Oounoil 01' ¡hc An(itnt and Accepted ~ancturY, a3·95°.
,Rite, ¡hc American; withdrew from ltepresentation, lt is orc1ered by the SO\-ereign Sanctllary:-
'e ,-ear 1872 ,en:rul IIlus:riolls Brelll\eu who had 1. That Dispensationsmay be given to anyindil'iduall'rIeru-
Ir' receil-ed Ihe a3-fl,j°, obtaincd a Charter for the ber of the Rite in any town, where no sllbordinate bodl' exista,
~mentof a So\'ereigo Sallctual'Y ,in :J.ndfor Grea~ Britain to recei\'~ a sufficient number of Brethren to form a Ohapter,
Iand, with llIustrious Bl'other John Yarker as Grand Senate, 01' Oounci!.
'}eneral, 33-96°, and in the same year receh'ed man)' 2, That OHAPTERS of the Rose Ol'oix (11-18°); SENATEB
..1, membus of ,he Roral Granel Council of Autient of Hermetic Philosophers (20-33°); OOUNCILS of Sublime
me inunemorial, meeting since last centnr)', ancl more Uasters of the Great Work (30-90°); and 1I1ystic Temples

under H,RH, the Duke of SUEsex, Grann ilfast.er; (32-94°); may be Ohartered throughont our jurisdic.Lion, in
18, -! the Jerusalem Chapter of Antilluitv, H,R.M:,- accordance with the General Statutes. . .
f., was formally amalgamñted ,,·ith {he Palatine 3. That Grand Mystic Temples-Councils General, may be' .'
• No, 2, and Senate No, 2, ol' the Antient and Primitive constitutee! in tlny of the Oolo,nies and possessions of the UIiited : !;,
~rasoDly, thus giying the Rite the prestige oE a time Kin~dom, Bubject to tbe General Statutes (jf the Ordei' with . (~",
'rial association in England. priv'l rt 'ti t th G d 111 t' T 1 O'" '1 "
. tLe earliest resolutions pass~d by. the new Sovereign G 1 eOles !~lmEalr dO1 el dran d ys lC emp es- ounel B: ,.-.".,Xj~,'.!:'~l·enera ,o mg nn , re an ,all Scotland. .' " '.' ",
\' was for the establishment oE an Order of Uerit, of 4 A r t' t b d t th G d S t G _,(,e ,·'1
•. ' 1st, for Sayin2: Life; 2nd, l'resence 01' l\1incl,' ',PP lca ~ons o ema e o eran ecre sr) ener •••. or "'," ¡;.<~

~ to, the Grl!-nd Chaocellor ~eneral,ol' GrandMaBterGeneral),who, ;'~ \: ....,::;:
ME:tnd General lI1erit. The decoration is a bronze mil furmsh all InformatlOn as íofeeS'or the.modeofproceooing. .: "; ".~\

~ ...~ --------~.~.i,,~i;¡~i;;¡tiii:á:'¡~~4~~~~'5

~ony 01' TUE SnlLDIE Al1CITITl:CT OF THE Uxrvensz.
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CRATA REPOA. . towards the monster without allowing himself to be
in the least diseouraged by his dreadful aspect,
threw him down and overwhehned him, He then
decapitated him, and threw the corpse into a eavern,
which still continued to vomit fiames. He then in
silence exhibiíed the hideous heads.

This ceremonial terminated by tbe ínstruction
which was given to the Balaliate, and which íncluded
the explanation of this allegorical scene. It was
explained tbat Typhon symbolized fue, which is one
of the most terrible agencies, notwithstanding whieh
nothing in the world can be done without it. Horus
represented industry and labour, by the aid of
which man performed great and useful enterprises
in subduing the violence of Die, directing its power,
and appropriating its force.

The Chietophorcs was instructed in Chemistry and
the ar] of decomposing substances and combíning
metals. He had the assistance of masters when he
needed the researclies and experience which they
had in that science.

The word of the order was Chymia.

5Q
IN A. recent papel' the writer pointed out that the
Primitive Mysteries were essentially caste cere-
monies. The Crata Repoa is based on this view.
The first three degrees are founded upon Geometry,
which was the ancient term for Masonry; the
coffins were made of wood, and required careful
measurements; they were also carved, painted, and
decorated. The next two degrees are Milítary in
their character, whilst those which follow this, the
5°, are Priestly. All nations tbat liad certain re-
ceptions for the artizans and priests had also a
military ceremony 01' initiation. 'I'he Celts and
Irish had such a ceremony upon the coming of age
of their youths, and it is upon these ancient initia-
tions in the Ulster clans that the degree of Red
Branoh Rnights is founded. 'I'he Gotbic nations
had similar ceremonials which, when the church
passed into possession, became the orders of Knight-
hood,

FIFTH GRADE.-BALAHATE.
The Ohistophores had the right to demanc1 and SIXTHGRADE.-AsTRONOMERBEFORETHEGATEOF

the Demiurfos conlc1 not refuse this Grade. The THE GODS.
-candidate was conducted to the entrance where the THE preparations of this degree began by putting
assembly was held, and he was received by all the Candidate in irons. The Thesmophores condncted
the members, He was then conducted to another him to the Gate of Death, whieh had to be descended
Hall, disposed for a theatrical representation, in by four.isteps, because the Cavem of reception was
which he was, in a way, the sole spectator, for each that previously used for the third degree, and which
member took a parto was on. this occasion filled with water ID order to

A.personage called Horus accompanied the several row the Barque oí Charon. Some coffins placed
Balahate who all bore torches; they marched into here and there struck the eyes of tbe Candidate.
the Hall and appeared as if seeking something. He was informed that they enelosed the remains of
Horus drew his sword upon arriving at the entrance those members who hai been' put tu death for
of a cavern from which ñames proceeded ; at the betraying the secrets of the society; and they
bottom oí it was the murderer TypllOn seated with menaced him with a similar fate if he committed
a crestfallen. appearance. As H01"US approached, the same crimes. . i ,

Typhon raised himsclf up, having a" terrifying ap- He was then led into the midst of the assembly
pearance, a hundred heads l'epos~d on his sho1,llder~, in order. to take a ~ew oath.. After .having pr07
his whole body was covered with scales,. and his nouneed it tl~y explained to him the hi~tory oí th~
anns were of immense length. Horus advanee l'igin of the Gods, which were tlie objects of the

~~:
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people's adoration, and by which they amused and
directed their credulity ; but they indicated to liim
at the same time the necessity of conserving poly-
theism for the common pcople. They amplified the
ideas which liad been presentec1 to him in the first
degree, upon the doctrine of a sole Being wlio
embraced all time, presided overthe union and
regularity of the universe, and who, by liis nature,
was above the comprehension of the human spirit.

The grade was consecrated to the instruction of
the Neophyte in the knowledge and practica oí
astronomy. He was obliged to give the night to
observations, and to conform to the labours they
exacted. He was advertised to be on his guard
against the Asiroloqers and drawers of horoscopes,
whom they looked upon as the authors oí idolatry
and superstition, for this Mysterious Society held
them in aversión. These astrologers liad chosen
the word Plucni» for the worcl oí the order, and
which the Astronomers turued into derision, (Hero-
dotus, Hist. Aethiop, lib. 3.)

After the reception they conducted the Initiate
towards the Gate o/ tlie Uods, and introduced him
into the Pantheon, where he beheld a11 the Gods
and saw them representad by magnificent paintings.
The Demiurgos retraced anew the history, concealing
nothing from him.

They placed under his inspection a list of all the
Chief Iiispectors in the chronological order in which
they had lived, as also a tabular list oí a11 the
members oí the society spread over the face oí t.be
globe. Tbey taugbt him tbe Priestly dance which
figured the course of ~~ stars, (Lucieu, De SaHa-
tione) .
• The word of tbe degree was Ibis, signifying erane,
which symbolised vigilance.

~a~onícmíograpbp+ ~o. 4.
PRINCE RHODOCANAKIS.

By JOHN YARKER,P:S.G.W. OF GREECE.
(Continucd [ron: pagc 151.)

THREEyears later Prince .Oonstantine, baving re-
ceived many pressing letters from the Greeks-who
attbe fall of Constantinople and tbe devaststion of the
islands of tbe .iEgian Sea, íound a refuge in lllIalaga,
Spain-s-to come to London, be intervened for tbem
with Charles n., who not only permittec1 them to
settle in London, but also presented them for habi-
tation a large piece oí ground situated outside tbe
City, called Sobo Fielc1s, where they builti- them-
selves bouses and n. cburch dedicated to Sto Mary
the Virgin, preserved until this c1ay, and named tbe
streets made by them by special names, as Greek
Stl'eet. Rose Street, Crown Street, Rhoclocanaki
Sh'eet, &c. -_-

Wbile 1be plague depopulated London in 1665,
Prince Constantine courageously attacked the'terrible
scourge, and ceased not to lavish his cares upon tbe
sick of all classes, gratuitously distríbuting to tbe

, poorest oí them tbe necessal'y medicaments with tbe
treatise wbicb he mad~ expressly on tbe plague, in,
order to rea.ssure those who believed thattbe epi.

demic would never cease. Charles n., on account
of his creat fear of the malady, had left his Palace
of Whitehall, and took rcfuge at Hampton Court,
where be resided until February, 1666; the coura
geous physician visited bim there daily, in order to
give him news of the ~tate o~ tbe. plague, n.n~ to
encourace him and bis panío-stricken courtiers,
At tbis ~pocb Prince Constant0e bad fallen serio~lsly
ill and his friends advised him when he regained
his strength to visit his native land and breathe its
invigorating air, He allowed hímself to be per-
suaded by them, and started at once for Marseilles,
where be embarked upon a vessel which was bou~c1
for Venico ; from tbat city be depurted for SClO,
wbere he arrived on tbe 10th of July, 1667, and
wbere tbree montbs later he married Iris cousin
Henrietta, ooly daugbter oí the Duke Anthony
Koressy and of Donua Virginia Visconti. .

Althougb the Island of Scio was enjoying, at that
time, a prosperity unknown to most parts of tbe
countries which were sighing under the Ottoman •
yoke, yet the moral and material position of its in-
.habitants macle such a painful impression on the
mind of Prince Constantine, tbat in spite oí tho
strennous efforts oí his eldest lnother Pantelis, to
dissuade him from his rash intentions, he gatherec1
round him all patriota and organized in unison with
tliem a conspiracy against the Masters of this en-
clianting Island, wbicb two centuries later was fated

'to be cruelly devastated by the 'I'urks, anc1 so to
inspire the illustrious poet oí tbe Orientals witb such
touching stropbes. But the revolutionary projects
oí Constantine wero deereed to fail, Bstrayed by a
Roman Catholic Priest .named Andrew Garibaldi, he
was seized witb otber conspirators and sent to Con-
statinople in chains. There he was imprisoned and
condemnod to deatli, but owing to the all-powerful
influence of the Earl of Winchelsea, then Ambassa-
dor of England, near the Sublime Porte; be was
liberated. As soon as he recovered bis Iiberty he
left for Pesaro, in Italy, and passing througb Ger-
many he arrived at Amsterdam, whencs he sailed
for Eugland, where he arrived on the 12th July,
1669.

Ou the death of Charles n., in February, 1ü85,
Prínce Constantine was exiled from Court by IDS
suc?essor James n., becauss he expresssd his indig-'
nation at the execution' of bis intimate friend tbe
Duke of Monmouth, i1, natural son of the late King,
who was beheaded as a rabel. '

This sorrow was íollowec1 ¡;bortly by a still greater
one. Priuce Constantiue ball t~e misfortune in the
:nontb of January, 1688, to lose his daugbter Mary
m tbe tenth year of ber age. She was burien in
túe cb\1rch oí Saint Pancl'a.s in the Fields' this
untimely death inspired 'him to write an cl~gy in ;1
Greek, wbich is yet preserved., ",

Prince'Constantine 'Rbodoc'anakis was recalled to ti
Court in .8eptember of the same yero:, by' King "
James n., snJ a littla later he joined tbe Count de , . j
Lauzun in accompanying Q ueen Mary arid her' son
James, so well'kno'Wll in history..uy.the 'name 'of the '._.' . ~.
Chevalier St, Ge9rg~,<J,0<Fiance.. : '

(;ro bé qmti?lltUid.)
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AMERICAN JURISDICTION.

THE KNEPH.

To the Editor of " THE KNEPll."
DEAR SIR ANDILLUSTRIOUSBROTHER,

In the June number oí your KNEPHwe have a
reply from our Illustrious Brother Alexr. B. Mott
33.96.90°, to a letter oí ours in relation t;
"AMERICAN JumSDICTION," and the claim which
Canadian Brethren make to an independent juris-
diction over Canada, aud the right to have an
independent Sov. Sanctuary. The letters he pro-
duced prove clearly that Canadian Brethren did a11
that were required oí them to do to pro ve their
loyalty to tlie Sov. Sancto from which tbey derived
their Charbers for subordinate bodies. As 111. Bro.
1fott says: "The Canadian Brethren applied in due
form and over tbeir signatures, subscribing to the
Oath of Fealty in eacb instance." Tbis ingenuous
testimony oí Bro. Mott is invaluable, and proves
the desire oí the Brethren in Canadá to obtain their
Charters honestly and legally, . 'I'hé' letters preve
that the language of tbe Brethren was most respeet-
ful to our TIl. Bro. Mott. And the latter responded
to the wishes of the former on every occasion,
without any objection 01' delay. Insomuch as Bro.
Longley, 83°, G.M. of L., closed his letter (as printed
in the KNEPH)with the words, "Thanking you very
sincerely for your fraternal kindness and courtesy
in so liberally acceding to our wishes in establisbing
the A. and P. Rite in Canada."

At length the Oanadian Brethren found them-
selves strong enough to take care of their own
territory, and found they could better succeeel
by having an independent SOy. Sanctuary of their
own. They applied to TIl. Bro. Mott for that
purpose, asking upon what terms he would grant
a Charter for an Independent SOy. Sanctuary for
Canada. But he never replied, Bro. Longley, who
liad assumed the office oí Granel Master of Light,
with Bro. Mott's knowledge and consent, wrote to
the latter again and again, repeating the request
in most respectful terms, still Bro. Mott sent no
reply. N ot a. 1V01·d o/ assent 01' dissent, nor a word
oí explanation, nor the slightest acknowlec1gment
oí receiving these repeated applications. N 01' has
Bro, Mott from that day to the present sent a
single word to the Canadian Brethren. Up to this
application there was the utmost courtesy, harmony,
and readiness to do everything without a day's delay
for the Canadian Brethren. But from the moment
this applieation was sent, Bro. Mott has utterly
forsaken them, and not a word has been received
from him since that date. The Brethren considered
themselves virtually abandoned, and the jurisdiction
oí Canada abandoned also. After a su:fficient time
liad elapsed, a11 the members of the A. and P. Rite
in Canadá were notified to meet in Convention to
determine what should be -done. The Convention
ul1!tnimously determine o. to take the matter in their
own hands, and an independent SOy. Sancto for
Canada was organised and instituted. And as
Bro. Mott admits having "made th7'ee 33° members,"
they conld so organize. Under the wen esta·blished

fundamental rules of High Grade Masonry, three
members of the highest grade can lawfully form a.
Supreme Body in independent territory, and proceed
to work. These" three 33° members " whieh Bro.
Mott says he made, did so act according to this
well established rule for independent and unoccupied
territory, And so the SOY. Sanctuary of Canada
was formally and lawfully established, The Grano.
Loc1ge of Canada, and Grand Chapter oí Canadá,
were formed in precisely the same way, and the
jurisdiction of Englancl given up. The fault is Bro.
Mott's in abandoning the Brethren and the sub-
ordinate bodies of Canada under bis foreign juris-
diction.

The Brethren pledged their a11egiance to him, and
kept it, until he abandonad them, and ceased to
have any correspondence and association with them.
Their withdrawal dicl not take place until he J¡,ad
lrühdrau;n from. tliem. And when he refused to
exercise jurisdiction, and answer the requests oí the
Brethren, they were forced to act without him,
without his advice 01'consent; for these he refused
to give. They withdrew in a regular legal manner,
and informed Bro. Mott of their action, and the
organization oí an independent SOY.Sanctuary for
Canada, expressing a desire for recognition and a
change of representafives. But Bro. Mott was silens
still ; he made no reply as before, and he has con-
tinued in this sublime sphynx-Iike mood until bis
letter appeared in THE"KNEPH," in the June nnmber.

It is a well established rule in Masonic Juris-
prudence, that no one can grant a' Charter to a body
excep: /01' their own countl'Y. If its jurisdiction
extends over !1 foreign nation 01'country, it can only
be tcmporary and conditional ; simply because there
can be no jurisdiction .over a foreign country where
that country is strong enough to have its own
independent government and maintain it. Bro.
Mott might as well have granted a Oharter to the
English Brethren for the "whole Continent oí
Europa," as for England, Scotland and Ireland;
and if they would not grant Charters to France,
Germany, "Russia, Spain, and European Powers
genera11y, then declare 8011 rebela who established
an independent SOy. Sanctuary for their own
nationality. On what ground does Bro. Mott claim
perpetual. jurisdiction over a11foreign natíonalities on
the Continent of America? On what ground does
he refuse them an independent jurisdiction for their
own dominion and nationality? Why has he not
stated his reason for claiming perpetual jurísdiction
over foreígn nationalities? Were the United States
rebela when they declared their "independence?"
The moment any duly organized body declares íts
independence, and establishes it, the accomplished
fact severa all ties,..jllI:d obligations of íealty to a
foreign power ceastA'ó become a duty and necessity.
The Masons of the G. Loage of Canada did not
violate their obligati0118 to Englana, when they
declared their own indeperidence. If Bro. Mott is
willing to grant to foreign nationalities an in-
dependent SOY. Sanctuaq, why' did he not answer
the repeated application oí the Canadian Brethren
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for such a bocly? If he does not claim perpelual
jurisdictiou over the foreign nationalties of tbe
Continent of América, wby did be not auswer the
repeated letters of tbe Canadian Brethren, and
grantecl tbem a Cliarter Ior an indcpendent SOy.
Sanctuary :' Why did kc !}rfl11tan iudepeudent Sov,
Sanctuary to the Englisb applicants, for tbeir
exclusivo jurisdictiou over Eugland and its in-
dependent Sovereignty ? And why did 110 s efuse
an independent SOY. Sanctuary to the Canadian
Brethren when they asked for it? Why was be willing
to grant at Ollce and icitliout delay to Englaud, what
be would uot grant to Canada ? We cannot tell,
simply because Bro. 110tt has never sent a word of
reply to our repeated application tbrougb Bro.
Longley, G. M. of L. for Canadá,

As to the wonl "A;UERIQUE" appearing in the
printed Ooustitution referred to by Bro. Mott, pub-
lished in 1874, he ouqlü fo knoio tbat no uationality
on this Continent is ever spoken of as _-1l11e1"ic~lIls, but
the people of tbe United States. Peruvians are not
called Americana, nor are Mexicana, Oanadians, and
any otber ofthe many uationalities on this Contiuent.
Every newspaper is full oí what the Americfl/ls are
doing and saying, and projecting ; oí course, none
but people of the United States are meant tbereby.
Even a New Yorker, Philadelphian, Bostonian, will
enter his name :amlllationality as an "American,"
and claim the use of tbat llame as exclusively belong-
ing to his nationality. "1 am an fi lIlerican ," is tbe
abnost universal exclamation. People wbo emigrate,
say they are going to America, wben they mean the
United States. And when Ill. G. Master, J. E.
Marconis, 33-97°, used tbe word AMERIQUEin his
Charter to Bro. Mott, oí the United States, be meant
the same as any other Europeau would mean-tbe
United States. British America and Soutb America
never claim to use the term América so exclusively
as the "Americans" (United States) do. And Bro.
1fott is gnly setting up an exclusive claim for this
word, as every American does, aud has done, tbe
world over, beíore him.

We shall now close our case with thís letter. We
have an active, self-supporting, iudependent Sov.
Sanctuary, and we are determined to make it equal
to that of the United States, both in active work and
in numbers. We have said our say, and did our
best to obtain tbe consent oí Bro. Mott, to obtaín
from hÍl11 a Charter for an indepenclent Sov.
Sanctuary in the regular way. Will Bro. Mott state
why he did grant the application oí our English
Bretbren, and tro¡¡ld no! !Jrallt, or did not !Jrant, tbe
application oí the Canadían Bretlrren ? Will be
0,160 tell us wbether he claims a perpetual jur.isc1iction
over the íoreign nationalities oí the Contineut oí
America ? If uot, why díd he never reply to the
application oí the Canadían Bretlll'en, nor grant
them ~heir request? . It he was willing to grant it,
wby did he DOt do It when asked? And if not
willing, wby did he not Sl\y so.

Sincerely aud fraternally yours,
S. BESWICK, 33-;-90-95°,

SOy. G. M. G. of C.

! THE GREA.T PYRA1\UD AND ITS TEACHINGS.

\
IN a former number oí this )omnal we presented
a shorb descriptivo sketch of this wonderful struct~e,
aud in a subsequent number we repnnted an ar~ICleI from the Contemporal"!J Revie~t' on .the same s~bJect.
We are inc1uced to recur to it agam, because, m tbe
first place, the subject is by no l~eans ex~austea;
and, in the second place, ,,:e WlS!l to direct our
reader's atteution specially to its claim to be a Stone
Bible or pillar oí witness. "In tha.t day tbere shall
be an altar to the Lord in the midst oí the land of
Egypt, and a pillar to tbe border tbereof to the
Lord. And it shall be for a SIGNand a WI~,NESSuJ?-to
the Lord of hosts in the land oí Egypt. (Isaiah
xix. 19, 20.)

Built undeniably by an inspired agent 150 years
before tbe time of Abraham, and 670 years before
that oí Meses, tbe chain of divine communication
to Adam, Noah, Philitis, Abraham, Meses, and
Solomou, appears lucidly expres~ed to the .student
oí the Bible and the manifold interpretations of,
and coincide'nees with, divine trnth, dispensations,
aud prophecies-found in this "altar in the ~idst
of Egypt "-and repay and enrich the devout believer
in Reveln.tiou witb light and truth, oven as tl~at
which filled the soul of the Seer of Patmos with
apocalyptic ·efIulgence.

It may be asked who was Philitis? We find
from Herotodus that Philitis was a hyksos, or
shepherd king, sojourning in Egypt in the reign of
the first dynasty king, Cheops. Manetho trans-
lates tbe term "byksos" as meaning in tbe
sacred language "hyk," a king; "sos," a shepherd ;
aud goes 011 to describe those shepherd kings as
invaders who subdued tbe Egyptians witliout a
battle-by some mysterious power tbey possessed
-and proceeds to recount "tbat eventually tbey
quitted Egypt by capitulation with all their families
and effects, and proceeded to Juc1ea, numbering some
240,000 souls, where tbey built a city and called it
Jerusalem."

Now, taking Philitis as the leader of that exoclus
aud keeping dates in view, we find that tbe then
king oí Jerusalem was a very peculiar personage,
a king without written ancestral pecligree, oí whom
no deatb record was preserved, and who was high
priest as weIl as king-he to whom Abraham paid
tithes, the Melchizedek oí Scripture ; hence tbe
infereuce approaches certainty that Philitis and
Melchizedek were the same persono

Until within the last thirty years, there prevailed
n.mong all westeru peoples a belief that this structure,
in common with the otbers passing under the same
name, was merely .a tomb-lL mighty mausoleum-·
of .tbe fourth c1yuasty king, Cheops or Shofo; a
bellef strengthened, if not originated, by the fact
that all the latter pyramids were meant for and
usec1as sepulclu·al monuments.

1 We wi~ admit for the sake oí argument that
9heops dld r~s.olve to have a tomb built, and (íollow-
lll~ tbe tradltional account given by the Egyptian
pnests to Hel'otoduB 1725 years after its erection)
grant· that he confided· the execution of this ordel;

"' '
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to ~e architect, Philitis, who accepting thé order,
designed anc1 built a structure which, while it mi!Jltt
be '~¿serlas a tomb, c1id nevertheless contain, though
not exhibit to thc men oí that age, a series oí cosmic
truths oí the highest order, and in the most accurnte
manner ; truths, not oí a local 01.' temporary kind,
but suited in their relation to nations oí a very high
state oí intellectual cultivation; for it is, in fact,
only in proportion to the growth of modern seience
that men have been enabled to recognise the exist-
ence oí those truths built into the structure of the
great pyramid, not in language, but in number,
weight, and measure.

We find, in the first place, that the architect chose
for the point of erection, a place which was
eminently inconvenient for constructional purposes,
as the .rocky outcrop oí the Jeezeh Hill had to be
cut down and levelled, but which position was
essential to a transcendental geodesic design, it
being in the thirteenth parallel of latitude, the ver)'
parallel which has tothe north anc1 south oí it an .
equal dúf.rillllüoJt oí ierrestial eemi-surface ; while the
pyramid's site itself is the very point on the earth's
surface about which the dry land, 01' man-inhabit-
able portion of the globe, is equally arranged, and
is also on tlie very best line for meridional zero which
could be chosen for a11nations.

Next we find that this structure was designed and
built on a plan so scientifically perfect, fhat the swn
o/ [he measured four sides o/ base bcars, icillun. the
nearesi possib!» practical approach, tlie same relation.
fa tlie measure of ite certical. height iha: the circumfer-
enr.e (Ir a circie bears to its radius, vVe next find that
a certain standard measure was used by the archi-
tect in the constructiou : that of 5 by 5 pyramid
inches ; and when one side of the square base is
measured it is found to contain this cubit 365 times
with a fraction plus; thus giving our sidereal year'l<--· of days, and the plus fractions of tbe four sides
giving in their sum, the equivalent of one day in

.: four years, 01' leap year.
We next discover that this huge pile oí masonry

covers an area of thírteen English acres; that it has
a substance of five million ton s of stone; and rises
to the height of 486 feet, and that it was built to a
microscopical closeness, accurately square, and
astronomically oriented.

Further investigation reveals to us, that the
vertical height oí tbis pyramid, which has already
spoken in its ]?ractical manner o~ t~le time of t~e
earth's circulabion around the sun m its annual orbit
does likewise speak of the radius of that orbit;
for the vertical beight, as measured in terms oí any
linear measure, when multiplied by its own indicated
numbers 10·, gives in the same terms, the mea?-
distance oí the sun from the eartb, a most ex:traorc1i-
nary knowledge exhibitive 4,000 years ago, wben we
refiect that even in the time of Herodotus the sun
distance was supposed to he not more than ten 01'

twelve miles increased tbrough successive centuries
to 14,000, 3,000,000, 36,000,000, 78,000,000, until
at tbe endof the eighteenth centID'y 95,000,000 was
tbe received distance; later observation has cor-

'1.

rected this to 91,837,500 miles. The pyrami~
.measurement shows 91,837,497 miles, an approxi-
mation marvellous, considering that an error oí
3,000,000 miles would depend on observation of
three-tenths oí a second of space, a breadth equal to
a fiue hair at 100 feet c1istance.

Next it appears that the cubit oí 25 pyramid
inclies bears an exact relation to the only true and
unchauging standard in the knowledge of man, viz.,
the polar axis of the earth, of whose semi-lcngth 01'

distauce from the eartli's centre to either pole this
sacrcd cubit oí the pyramid architect is the precise
ten-millionth parto

Again, we find that the pyramid inch is criticaliy
tbe five hundred-millionth part oí the esrth's axis
leugth, and that when the length of the diagonal s of
the base is foued in such inches their sum exactly
expresses fue precession of tho equinox in an inch
to a yCBT-viz., 25,827 years.

Further, we find in the entrance passage a very
remarkable angle oí 26° 27 ', Sir John Herschel
showed that sucb an angular position pointed to tbe
transit of the tlien Polar Star, a. Draconis, below
the pole, and a distance of 3° 42' therefrom, and
thereby enablecl tlie building to tell its own absolute
date of erection.

This fact, almost infinitely precions for true chron-
ology, has since been remarkably fixed and confírmed
by the late Aslronomer Boyal for Scotland having
shown that that peculiar position for a_ Draconis to
be taken in, viz., bclo1l' the pole, was cliosen to allow
a more important star íor chronology, viz., n. Tauri,
the chief star oí the Pleiades group, to be taken
abore the pole, equally on the meric1ian at the same
instant, and not only so, but 'II'Íth me vernal equinoc-
tial point, the beginning oí allreckoning oí longitudes
and right ascensions in the sky simultaneously there
as well.

Let us considero In an age absolutely without
astronomical knowledge, ancl so far as we know
without mathematical science, we have tbis particular
angle arranged for one particular midnight in a cycle
of 25,827 years, for not for 21,770 years from the
present shall have been told off on the great celestial
dialof precessional rotation will this stellar aud
equinoctial relation occur. Is 0,11this ehance coin-
cidence, as sceptics would have us believe, 01' is it
not rather Divina inspiration, which has placed this
pentateuch of stone as a standing witness against
unbelief and a rebuke to the vanity of our knowledge-
worshipping age by showing that even in cosmic
truth, the highest reach of the most advanced
modern science has failed to grasp me everlasting
trutbs plainly and potently expressed by me inspired
architect of the great pyramid?

(To be contiml"d.)

SWEDENBORGIA.NBITE.
We are requested to state th~t Bro. Charles MonkWilson,

J.P. 33-95°. YIo., has been appointed Grand Treasurer
General oi the Swedenborgian Bite. All the va.riousbodies
under the Grand Lodge aud Temple are requested to malte a
return oi their dues to bis address:-Rose Villa, North Sltand,
Limerick, Irela.nd.
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'VE regret to learn from our Dublin correspon-
dents that some of the members of the Grand
Lodze of Ireland, witb more zeal than discretion,
are desirous to engage that august body in a con-
flict from which it could not possibly emerge wíth
Iaurels, and might probably suffer disastrous loss.

It is easy to read between tbe lines of the pro-
posed motion, which under cover of enforcing
prerogatives, which the Craft Grand Lodge. never
did uor ever can possess, seeks tu establísh an
usurped authority, not only over the various
bodies of High Grade .Masons, but through its
Grand Officers OVER CRAlfT MASONRY ITSELF.

vVeshall not err to any great extent, we believe,
if we fix upon tbe Supreme Council 33°, 01' some
of its more prominent members, the design of
making tbe Grand Lodge of Ireland its cat's-paw
in tbis matter, and by inducing that body to
extend its claims to a jurisdiction beyond its law-
fuI authority, thus to get rid of a dangerous rival
whom it cannot reach iu any other way.

Will the great body of past Masters of the Craft,
of whom the Grand Lodge is composed, lend
themselves to this precious scheme, in order to
bolster up the inordinate pretensions of the
Supreme Couneil ? We think noto As we under-

I
stand the matter, the Grand Lodge of Ireland, as
does the Grand Lodge of England, exercises

I Masonic jurisdiction only over the first three

I degrees of Craft Masonry. . The Royal .Arch and

.I
IE~F~H'~ I Mark degrees have a governing body of their .own ;[,Ir the Templars are again distinct, and so are the

several bodies of Rose Oroix, Kt. Kadosh,
::r Princes oí the Royal Secret, and the Gd. Ohapter

~ of Prince Masons. And tbere is likewise a
'1- ~ ~s. Council of Grand Inquisitor Commanders 330,

LONDON, At;(l1:;ST AND SEPTE)!BER, 1882.
____ •.. c .• __ •. "':.' •. -; __--,,~~ Antient ánd Accepted Rite - all these several

THE EDITOll 1'0 IIIS READERS. bodies being independent of the Grand Lodge
and oí each other. It is true thitt a sort of agree-

AT a period of the yeal' wben all the world is ment exists between them, in so far as to recognise
holiday-muking, it may not be out of place if the each other's degrees, and the: Grand Lodge of-
E~itol' of this Journal also pleads the necessity of Irela~~ has ext;nded tó. them a ~brt of 'qu~si re-
a httle relaxation, and m the absence of any staff cognition, but it has of itself no inherent -rightto
to whom the duties of supervision can be confided do evenso much~ .~ha,!; s~ce'th.e Cí:aft LÓ<l.ges
to ask his good fríends to aecept the ixumbel~ that founded the Grá~?)~:p:ódg~'oí' J;.re1arld.could'

, ; '~", .Ó.» - • • • ••.• : 7:, .. '; " .•... '.;,J>;~;'~~~;,~~;;~:7·:;.i~,fí;¡~l~t~~j~~~~~~.~;!<"> ....ES- ~-.;.~,~';A;?r" .(l..t.4~•••·: ~ . .,...•..Jil'llii •• Q.; 11!'l.w.11

QLnxns~nn~.eltt5.
To íacilitate information ns to the reception of Master Masons !

in good standing iuto tLe A. and P. Rítc, enquiries may be
made either personal ly or ]¡y letter-

In Manehester, oí the Sov. Gd. Master Genl., Bro. John
Yarker, gil', \lo, the "Poplllrs," Burton-road, Withington,
Manchestrr.

In Londou, u[ the Gel. Trea. GenI., Bro. J. H. Soutbwood, 33°,
98, Houudsditch ; 01' of the G,l Seco Geul., Bro, James
Hil!, 33', \11, Clarence-road , Clapton,

In Dublin , o!' u.o Gd. Expert Genl., Lro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10,
Lower Saekville-street.

In Limerick, 01 tho Gel. Inspector Gen!., Bro. C. Monck iVilson,
33°, Rose Villa, Nortb 811'an(1.

In Glasgow, oí the Gel. Exnminer Geu!., Bro. T. M. Campbell,
3ao, 10, Currick-street .

In Burnley, Laucnshirc, of the Gel. ádmíuisprator Genl., Bro.
8. P. Leather, ss-.

lo Havaut, Hants, oí tho Gd. Keeper of tho Golden Book, Bro.
Jabez N. Hill mau , ¡¡:lo, Bcdhcmptou.

In Paris, of Bro, A. 0_ Munro, 3:J< í r, Itue llivoli.
Fotors for the roturo of mem bers "re supplied to eaeh body

gratuitouslv 011applicat.ion. Ved iratiou Iorms in Books of
50.2',; ,·"dJ.

Journuls, &c., receiv ed, with tlranks : Cha.ine,z· Union ; Lit Re·
lJ1lú/i,!ur l/O!'ONlli,}/{,,; l lollctl no Ujlici,,{e, Tunis ; Trionql;
Roumuu.,

The Iuture ' ••s.oi Kxsr-n wiU Ile issusd in iJ,neat grey wJ.'il.ppe1',
for which Advcrl.isement s will be reeeived nt 2~. 6d. per ínch,
column y·-kle; íront oí cover, lis. per ineh. Address tbe
Puhlisl"

Tile Hul,se:! .orion will remaín , as before, IR. Gd. per annum
for OUP ('¡;I'.". pOR¡ free. '1'0 countries not in tbe Postal
Uuiou, Oti. ]lf1" au num r-xt ra.

We are requcsted to "t:tte t liat the followiug are suspended
from Masouic RigLts--

ht-Max de Salwurk. (Jun.), 33°, Member of the Cbapter
Stcaoa Moldovei Orient of Ilotunauin ; Ior havíng aeted
agninst iustmctions in constituting the Lodge Cuiza-
Vodá , 01'. Doroiu=-r suspended).

2nd-Antoine Audreas ~"ptelici, 18°, of the same Chapter,
for Irwiug violated bis o,n.-(excb.ded for ever from
the UnJeri.

31'd--Hllgo Franz Duzinkiewicz, 30", Member of the
Ohapter Bulkanli , Val. Husciuk, [Bulgaria), for having
eheated a Brother-(excludel for ever from the Order).

Hh-Joan Parwan, 7", Mernber of the Lodge Trsjan, 01'.
de Severiu=-ísuspended l.

In cousr-queuce, iJ,1I Bretlrren are requested to suspend
Masonic rel.uions with the above nauied.

'I'he Gd. Seco Genl.,
Dr. N. THEODORESCU, 33°.01'. of Roumania,

.B.u!fI'.,t17th.1882.

·lHE

for August and Septemoe.r under on~ cov:er•
The absolute dearth of MasoDlCnews at thl~ period
may well be his excuse, ~ut in truth. he thinks he
may fairly assume that his rendors WIU benefit by
the short respite as well as himself, and that when
he has tbe pleasure of again addres~ing them i?
October it will be with renewed VlgOur on his

, heipart and freshened interest on t eirs.

THE GRAND LODGE or IUELAND AND
THE HIGH GRADES.

~_.'.,~'...
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not possibly give it what tbey themselves did not
¡¡ossess, bence tbe necessary distinctions between
Craft and Capitular :Masonry. It may be true,
and doubtless is so, tbat members of tbe Grand
Lodge bold also, in many cases at least, corres-
ponding offices in Capitular 01' High Grade
Masonry; but tbcy bold tbese positions, not by
virtue of their rank as Grand Officers of tbe
Craft, but in virtue of tbeir positiou in the several
Capitular or bigb grade bodies who have elected
or otherwise called them to fill tbose offices. How,
then, can tbe Grand Lodge of Ireland interfere
witb tbe government or working of a Rigb Grade
body, of which it has not, and cannot, have any
official cognizance at a11~

If tbe Grand Lodge of Ireland claimed, as
many Foreign Gd. Orients do, to have witbin its
bosom a Supreme Council,or Consistory, 01' any
Righ Grade Grand body, it would surely ex-
cbange representatives, with tbe Foreign Supreme
Councils in the same way that it excbanges repre-
sentatives with their Grand Lodges. Does it do
so r

It does noto
Again, if the Grand Lodge of Ireland was in a

position to recognise tbe Capitular and High
Grade bodies, it must permit the jewels of those
degrees to be worn by tbe members entitled
in its Craft Lodges. Does it do so ?

Tbe outcome of tbe whole matter is simply this,
tbe promoters of tbis ungenerous and most UN-
M.A.SONIC attack on tbe liberties and rigbts of tbeir
Brethren, are pursuing the very self-same blunder
which was perpetrated in England ten years ago,
and which not only signally failed, but covered
its authors with ridicule and disgrace.

We have a yery great respect- for the Grand
Lodges of England, Ireland, and Scotland, and
should very much regret to see either the one or
the other take up a position with regard to Higb
Grade Masonry, whicb would not only be unte-
nable, but would be a flagrant violation of good
faith and indirect opposition to the constitutions
of these Grand Bodies, and also, we believe, to the
welfare of the Craft,

We are glad to see that our views are shared by
theProvincial Grand Lodges,several of wbom have
already expressed tbeir opinions on the proposed
innovation in no uncertain terms ; and mucb as
we should deplore anything having a tendency to
set Mason against Mason (the certaiu result of
sucb a motion if pressed upon Grand Lodge), we
should deem it incumbent on every Higb Grade
:Mason to resist to the last any attempted inter-
ference with the rights and privileges enjoyed by
them, as we should also resist any desire by the
Higb Gradc Bodies to assert a supremacy over
the Craft degrees. Wherever this last has been
attempted, it has invariably led to strife ; bappily

the founders ofthe Antip.nt and Primitive Rite fore-
saw tbe danger and avoided it, and thus in. no
instance has this Rite ever conflicted witb tbe
Grand Lodges of various countries in whicb it
has established itself. Based, in principle, upon
Cruft Masonry, and drawing its members only
from legally oonstituted Lodges, it has sought
always to act in peace and harmony witb its Oraft
Brethren, No aUegation of improper proceedings
or unlawful teachings has ever been made against
it, even byits avowed enemies, Whence comes, tben
this attempt 10 prejudice the Antient and Primi~
ti ve Rite in the eyes of Craft Masons? Not from
the Craft, whose rights it protects by opening up
the Higb Grades to eul'y good and frue Mason
who may wish to obtain them: not from the old
and independent bodies of Righ Grade Masons,
wbose sepárate exístence it is the interest of the
Supreme Council (so calleel) to extinguish. To
neither of these do we owe this attempted inter-
ference with Masonic liberty of action, Whence,
then, if not from the Supreme Council itself? .

Professions of honour, charity, and justice are
all given to the winds as empty phrases whenever
they conflict witb that love of power aud despotic
sway, whieh appears to be tbe ruling spirit of (so
called) Seottish Rite Masonry. Wherever a
Supreme Oouncil of the A. and A. Rite is estab-
lisbed it never rests until it has absorbed 01'

hrought under its influence every independent
body of High Grade Masons which may have
previouslyexisted. Its history in Frunce, Ameriea,
England, Italy, and elsewhere, tells always the
same sickening tale of arrogant pretensions, and
successful, because unscrupulous, intrigue, until
one is tempted to ask, "Is Masonry other than an
idle dream?" Is all our boasted freedom to end
tbus? Is the grand old sodality, which success-
fully wíthstood the perseeutions of the ignorant,
tbe rapaeity of kings and nobles, and the ridícule
of infidels, which preserved intact for many cen-
turies its grand traditions and elevated philosophy,
wben science, art, literature, and religion were
alíke plunged in Címmerean gloom, to be, as
regards itshigher de~elopments at least, su:jJ'e1'ed
to esist only at the dietum ofa handful of men
claiming u divine rigbt to work mischief, wbich
even princes have long since ceased to pretend
to? What mad presumption is tbis, to seek, in
this age of progress and liberty, to fasten tbe
shackles of u clique despotism on tbe sturdy pio-
neers of intellio-ence and progre ss ! "Whom the
gods would de~troy they first make mad.' The
warning has beeu heard before and passed un-
heeded; not so the consequences. W l'ong always
engenders wrong; tyranny begets lawlessn.es~;
long may it be before Masonry m Great ~nt:tm
and Ireland at least comes under the dominatíon
of a class ; or surrenders its .time-honoured
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liberties to the keeping of a self-elected Oligarchy.
Rather let it perish while the lustre of its

erlorious traditions are yet undimmed ; its granel
heritage of freedom yet intacto

ANOIENT FREEMASONRY.
DR. LE PLONGEONhas discovered in Mexico the
ruins of un ancient Masonic Temple. He sta te s
that the Lodge of the First Degree fronts to-
wards the North; that of the Second and Third
Degrees points to the South. He also found a
few of the mystíeal dice, a stone on which is
carved an apron with a hand 011 it, and a Cabalis-
tic stone, similar in appearance to one found in
the Temple of Heliopolis. He purposes trying to
establish the relation between these Masonic at-
tributes and those found at Memphis and Thebes,
and suspects a similar relation with the emblems
díscovered by Goringe on the pedestal of
Oleopatra's Needle, now in the Central Park, New
York.

It is very interesting to members of the Antient
and Primitive Rite to find this confirmatory evi-
dence of the universality of the Masonr}' of
antiquity and its identity with the Egyptian
mysteries continually cropping up, and affords
additional proof that the historyand traditions
of our Rite, as related in our ceremonies, have
an indisputable basis of truth which every
recent research has demonstrated with startling
emphasis. The late Iearned Bro. Dr. Oliver and
Bro, Godfrey Higerins, una we believe the Duke
of Sussex, also held these opinions, and but for the
prevailing ignorance of the Masons of their dar
and the general disposítion to cousider Masonic
gatherings only under a festal aspect, Masonry in
its higher sense as a connecting link between the
philosophy of the Old W orld and the Sacred
rev~1a~ions inspiring the purer philosophy of the
Christian era, would have been better understood ..
The one redeeming feature of modern Free-
masonry, and to which we believe it owes· its
present vitality, is its large-hearted charity which
iJ?-Masonry, as in religion, covers a mulÚtude of
sms. M.ay we ~ot hop.e that charity mayas well
be associated with philosophy as with festivity,
that we may conserve all that is good and yet
dispense with much that is harmful that we· may
in the intervals of Lodge-work seek the know-
ledge that is REALLYhidden in our mysteries, and
no longer .be open to the reproach, that as Free-
masons we know nothing of the science we
profess. .

LIBRABy.
IlI ..Bro..Joseph Hawkins has contributed sereral' very in.

terestmg French pamphlets.

RIT'S COTY ROUSE.
TRIS celebrated· remnant of antiquiby, recently
standing near Maidstone, in Rent, seems to .h~ve·
been part of a temple dedicated to the DrUld~cal
goddess, Red (the British Ceres). Tbe portion
reccntly standing appears to have be~n the ~ark
chamber of probation; the name Cetti (Ketti) 01'
Cotti means Ark 01' Chest, and refers pro~ably ,.
not to tbe diluvian Noab, but to the mystenes of
Osiris importec1into the Eleusinian mysteries from
Egypt by the Greeks. Tbe mode <:fpreparation ;yas,
almost identical in eaeh system, with the exception.
tbat tbe time of probatioll varie~ from tbree days.
and nigbts to fifty days and mghts. ~f. darkn.esB,
want of rest, and fasting, that tbelmtlate. might,
seriously refiect on what he was about t? undertake,
and his mind be prepared for the reception of great,
and mysterious trutbs; the whole cel:emony con-
veying the teacbing, .tl:a~ good and vlrtuous. men
(represented by the initiate) afte:: death en~oyed
eternal happinesa in a world of light, but wicked
and immoral men (the profane) were )?lu~ged iuto
darkness and misery, to suffer th,e disquietude of
their evil conscience, One cannot but be forcibly
reminded of the many points of similarity between
the mysteries of antiquity and the teaclú?gs of
Christianity, the very words of the mystenes are
frequently quoted by Sto Paul, Sto James, and Sto
John to enforce an argument 01' to illustrate a truth,
showing an intimate acquaintance, with th~ ~y:st~ries
whioh could only bave been obtamed by ínitiation ;
and in no case can we ñnd that the .teachings of tbe
mysteries were condemned, on tbe contrarv .the
salient "points were adroitly seized upon by the
Apostles as coigns of vantage, on wbich to display
the more extended teacbings of revealed religion in
oontrast with the obscure guesses of tbe heathen
philosophy struggling after light.

ORDER OF STo JOHN OF JERUSALEM IN
ENGLAND.

STo JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL.

TRIS Order was founded about the year 1092, for
the maintenance oí an hospital at Jerusalem; and,
subsequently, tbe defence oí Christian pilgrims on
their journeys to and from tbe Roly Land. It
afterwards became a knightly institution; but ever
preserved its hospitals, and cherished the duty of
alleviating sickness and suffering.
, The Order. was first planted in England in tbe

year 1100, and raísed the noble structure which
once formed the Priory oí Clerkenwell, of which the
gateway now alone remains to attest the importance
of the chief house of the Order in England, .

The Order beld high place in this country until
tbe year 1540, when it was despoiled, suppressed,
and its property conñscated by Act of Parliament.
In 1557 it was restored by Roya], Charter, and much
of its posseasions re-granted ; but on).y to be again
confiscated within :thevs)lb~eqnenf two yeara by. a
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second statute, which did nob, however enactthe re-
suppression of the fraternity. St,ill, w'ith the loss of
possessions, and the withdrawal of most of its
members to Malta-then the sovereign seat of the
Order-it becam~ practically dormant in England.

Many fluetuations have marked the fortunes of an
institution which played a prominent par] in most
o~ the ~reat events of Europe, until its supreme
disaster III the 106s of Malta, in 1798; after which
the surviving divisions of the Order had each to per-
petuate an independent existence, and to mark out
the course of its own future.

I~ is now nsarly half a ce?t~ry ago that a majority
of five of the seven then existing remnants oí the in-
stitution decreed the revival of the time-honoursd
branch oí the Order in England; since which event
it has, so far as means permitted, pursued, in spirit,
ths original purposes of its foundation-the allevia-
tion oí the sick and suffering oí the human race.

The Order of Sto John has no connection whatever
with any of the numerous associatious 01' fraternities
nowexisting for benevolent 01.' otherpurposes, whether
similar 01' not in name; nor is it allied with any
sect 01' party of any one religious denomination,
but is thoroughly universal-embracing among its
members and associates those, who, in the spirit of

. our Divine Master, are willing to devote a portion
of their time 01' their means to the help of the suffer-
ing and the sick.

ANTIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE.
IRELAND.

CONSECRATIONOF THE GRA.'i[DMYSTIC TElIPLE OF "ERI."-
This Grand MYftic Temple Council General, whicb is chsrtered
to meet in Dubliu, or elsewhere in Ireland, as directed by tbe
Grand Master of Light, held its first meeting in the City of
Limerick.

Tbe interesting ceremony of consecration wss solemnizad
on Saturday eveniug, 29th July, at the Masonic Hall, Limerick,
and was attended by the members of three of the four bodies
working un=er Antient and Primitive Warrants already granted
in Ireland. Owing to various circumstances, the attsndance
was necessarily not very numerous, many apologies having
been sent in.

The ceremony of consecration wss conducted by R. m. Bro.
M. L. Davíe=, 33°-95°, Representative at the Grand Mystic
Temple of tbe Sovereign Sanctuary, assisted by R. IIl. Bro.
J. H. Southwood, 33°_95°, Deputy Representative. R: m.
Bro. C. M. Wilson, 33°_95°, Grand Inspector General oí the
Sovereign Sanctuary, was duly installed as Grsnd Master of
Ligbt, enthroned snd proclaímed. .

The Grand Master of Lightthen ínstalled the officers of the
Grand Mystic Temple of Eri, either in person or by proxy.

'I'he Brethren then partook of a supper, at which thanks
were duly given to R. Ill, Bros. Davíes and Southwood for
having attended at such a distance from their respective
homes, nud explanations were given as to tbe various impedí-
ments which prevented more of the Brethren from attending
the ceremony.

[As the Bretbren of the Antient and Primitive Rite are
tbreatened with 0.11 maliller of pains and penalties by some oi
the members of the Grand Lodge oi !reland, names of
Brethren in attendanee, and from whom apologies were re-
ceived, are omitted. ]

The followin¡¡; is the rule under whicb it is sougbt to induce
th e Granel Lcdge of !relaDd to in teriere in the working of
bodies under Charler irom the Antient and Primitive Rite in
and for Great Britain and !reland:-

"2. The Government of the Fraternity of Freemasons of
Ireland is placed in the hands of the Grand Lodge

of Ireland "-and tbat by virtue of this Rule, shonld
Gra~d Lodge 80 wish, it can at any time stop the
working of 0.11 other warrants under tbe terms of
Rule 28 (page 11).

"The Grand Lodge strictly prohibits as unlawIul 0.11
assemblies of Freemasons in Ireland, under any title
whatever, purporting to be Masonic, not held by
virtue of a wsrrant or constitution from the Grand
Lodge, or from one of the other Masonic Grand
Bodies recognised by and acting in MasoIDc nníon
with it.

"Any ~rother beiug a member of any lodge on the
regtstry of Irel and, or otberwise subject to the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge, who sliall take any part in
such unlawíul assembly, or shall join or become a
member of any body or society in Ireland, purporting
to be Masonic, and uot in connection with or sane-
tioned by tbe Grand Lodge or otber Masonic Grand
Body recognised by it, sliall be liable to suspension,
or such other penalty as Grand Lodge may tbink fít."

RESOLUTIONSAnOPTEDBY PROVINCIU,GR.~NDLODGES, 1882.
On 27th July, North Munster, Limerick.-" That this

Provincial Grand Lodge has leamed that at a meet-
ing of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, in July, 1882, ths
Grand Lodge permitted a resoluticn to be adopted
tending to open up a discussion about Degrees in
Mnsoury outside the first three Degrees oí the Craft:
and this Provincial Grand Lodge has heard with re-
gret that some Report has been required npon the
subject, to be made by the Board of General Purposes
at tbeir Meeting in October next, and dealing with
questions as to the working of Warrants in Degrees
oí Masonry other than those first three Degrees of
the Craft: and we hereby request our two elected
representatives to attend the Board of General Pur-
poses in October, and secure tbat the laws and
constitutions of the Order are strictly adbered to."

On 21st August, Munster, Cork.-" Having heard that the
Board of General Puposes of the Grand Lodge intend
dealing with the subject of Degrees higher than those
of tbe first three Degrees of Freemasonry, we bereby
protest agaínst their taking any snch action, as wo
consider it opposed to the antient teaching and tenets
of our Order, and request that our representatives
attend the meeting and support this Resolution."

LONDON.
ON 'I'liursday, 24th August. tbe R. m. G.M. oí L., Bro. J. H.

Southwood. 33°, assisted by R. IIl. Bros. Hy. Meyer, 33°, and
James Hill, 33°, received into the Antient and Primitive Rite,
on the recommendation of Sir Kt . .A. C. Fowler, 11°, Bro,
Griffith Jenkins Griffith, of Lodge Ashland, No. 294, Pennsyl-
vania, U.S.A., who is on a visit to England and returns to
America very shortly. The Bro. was carefully taken through
the whole of the degrees from 4 to 30, inclusive, the salient
points in each being explained. He carries with him letters of
introduction to many Bretbren in the U.S., to whose fraternal
salutations we commend him.

Ita$olttc 1l.ofts anh @lttrItS.
"\Ve learn with satisíactíon tbat the Lodge of Utah has

refused to admit Mormons into Masonry.
Garíbaldi was initiated into Freemasonry in a lodge on

Sta:ten Island, New York .. We should be glad ti any oi our
American Brethren could iavour us witb particulars.

BABYLONliN ÁKTIQUITIEs.-We learn from the Athenaml1J.
that the collection of Antiquities in tho British Museum has
lately been enricbed with thIee beautiful boundary stones
from the neigb bourhood of Babylon, covered with inscriptions,
hieroglyphs (those. generally held to be zodiacal signs) and
human·figures. One ccntaius tha name of Mehsikku, who
was King of Babylon about 1175 B.C. Anotber is dated in

. the reign of Nabu-Kain-abJi, who may probably be set down
as reigning at the beginning of the seventeenth century 1l.C.,
while the tbird, whicb has been engraved with great care, and .
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PHlllAOH·HoPimA, kiug o! Egypt six hundred years before
ehrist, had a passion for employing foreigners, and his army
was cmefl.y comp03ed ol Greeks. This ronseu the Egyptians
to forro a National Party, bnt his pride became .extreme, aud
he pretended. io take Zedekiah, King ol Jndeah, who was at
enmity with theKing of Babylou, under his protection.
Jeremiah the Prophet iu vain warned the Kiug of Jndeah
agaiust trusting to such aman (chap. xuvii., v. 7). The
Assyriau army advauced iuto Judeah, aud Hophra retired iuto
E!ypt. The sad fate of Zedekiah is depieted in 2 Kings, xxv.
On his return to Egypt, Hophra found his foreign' troops in
revolt against mm, as well as the National Egyptian party up
in arms. He attacked the rebels at lrada, fought an ever-
memorable battle, and was obliged to fly. At tms joncture
appeared the Assyrian hosta in Egypt, and soon overran that
cQuutry.. .

Now, in the army of Hophra was an Arab of low origin, who
by his extraordinary courage and wisdom had rapidly risen
to great eminence and consideration .. Tms adventurer joined
the Natioual PlIrty, and became their trosted leader.
Nebuehadrezzar with ms Assyrians was irresis'tible' and sub-
dued all Egypt, but the Kiog intended to annel!: Egypt to his
dominions, looked aboutfor a Viceroy that ·he· oonld trust.
Many Assyrian chiefs with great claims were' brought under'
the King's cousideration as candidates for so great a post, but
to the astonishment of all the choice of Nebúehadrezzar fell
upon the Arab adventurerwh6:liad.been ehosanas leader by
the' National Party oi 'Egnit.:· '-Tbi¡¡'.ma.n',s niune was Amasis.

~ .••__ .¿-,--: .•.;.,:,,;••..•..•..~ ••·:.,~~1~'.~.:_ ~._-_.; ..-....;.• .:.<e:__•.•_ ¿- -"__ ~'- . .•..•.51'" ..cl ••._~, •• ~

is covered on one side with the so-called zodiacal signs, is said
in the inscriptiou to have beeu set up by Nebnchadnezzar as
a memorial of the taking baek of a piece of land from the
Elamites, and its restoration to tbe couutry 01 Akkad.

TRE TEMPLE O}' DH~U ÁT El'HESGs.-The work of ex-
ploration, which has been suspended since 1874, is now aguin
occupyiug the attention of the scientific world, and a meetiog
WIlS recently convened by the Lord Mayor wíth the view to
raise a fund by publie subscription to continué the work. It
may be remembered that Mr, J. T. Wood, in 1869, alter a
search 01 aix yoars, discovered its remaius at a depth of more
than twenty Ieet below the level. The trustees oí the British
Museum, who had alrendy snpplied the means with which to
explore some oi the public buildings in the aucient city,
aut.horised the exploration of the Temple, and with the aid of
:t12,OOO from government the work was proéecuted for five
years, when owing to the important excavations that were
being carried 00 at Nineveh and Babylon, it was suspended.

THE Brítish Museum has lately become the fortuuate pos-
sessor of a very fino collection of Chaldean Antiquities from
the same site as those iu the Louvre, which had previously
been obtained by Y. do Sauzac, as the result of his explora.
tions in Mesopotamia.

EllR.tTA.-We arerequested to Eay that Sto Audrew's Chapter,
Senate and Oouucil, Glasgow, meets at Sto l\~ark's Hall, 2n,
Buchauan. Street, on Brd Friday in each mouth, July only
ercepted, and that Ill. Bro. Jno. 11. Buchauan, 30°, is Seco
Also that IlL Bro. Bichard Higham, 32', has been appointed
Gd. Aunalist of the Mystic Temple, Prov. of Lancashire, a full
list of the Officers 01 which will be publíshed in a íuture
issne.

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
MA.SONRY.

OF ITALIAN

(T.BlliSLATED F.BOMTlIE FRE}!ClI OF MOST ILL. BR:>. STo JOH}!
B. P.e:SSIN.t, 33-96-90°, BY JOHN YÁRKEII.)

(Oontinlled from. pa[Je 156.)
When, in 1850, the Italian people broke the chvins whieh

held them in bonclage anr.l cruel torture, and appeared in the
light 01 free government, the Masonic Order abandoned its
reserve, and bright1y opener.l its Iabonrs=-Palermo declared
itself a. Supreme Conncil of the 33° of the Graud Orient of
Italy, but of the Ancient and Acoepted Scottish Rite. In this
Valley of Sebet (Naples), was started another .supreme
Council of the Scottish Rite, with the same denomination and
pretensions as that at Palermo.

The Sovereigu Sauctuary oE Naples oI tho Egyptian Bite
gave il:self no trouble about this, as they were oi a different
Rite, and left them free to organize themselves at their
pleasnre, looking only to the augmeotation and ad vautage oi
the Masonic family under wbatever Rite or government.

In 1862, the brother, Ferdinando Gher.i, 33°, on his return
irom America, constitute 1 at Turin, the then capital oi !taly,
auoLher Supreme Couucil, 33° of the Scottish Rite, styling
itself tha Grand Orient oi ltalian Masonry. !t wag created by
Bullof Constitution remitted it from Charles ton, Mother Power
oi the Bite, aud co=eoced its functions 'in this Peninsula by
seeking to undermioe the existence, not only oi the oLher
directive bodies oi the Rite, bot also oI onr Sovereirn
Sanctnary; but these protensions were not listened to at the
time, and are now abandoned.

When the capital passed to Florence, a party oi deputies
and criminal politicians, to second their viawa, created at
Florenee a Consistory ol tha 32° of the Scotch Rite, and
declared it the Grand Orient of !taly, only and sole dominant
Masonic power, and at the same time decreed the fall of every
other body existing in !taly. Suoh absurd and ridicnlous
edicts were met only by laughter, both with the governments
oí the other bodias oí the t>cottish Rite and ourselves, who
had au a.ncient and legal existence, whilst the Florance body
had neither antiquity nor legal anthorization oi ita being.

Owing to·these contests the Mother Power óí ·the Scottish .
Rite, aeated at Boston and Charleston, sent the Gxand

Secretary-General Brother Goodall, to Italy .on a tour of
iuspection; and ¿n bis return, he mude a strict report of
th'O<1S Masonic in that l<iogdom. The fratet Goodall, when
iu

1
ltaly, inspected 8011 the. Supr~me Cou~cils, Il:nd by thl\t

egotism wllÍch. ís proverbial Wlt~ Scottl6? Bite Masons,
was silent as to the existence of this ~ove~elgn. Sanctuary of
tho Antient and Primiti ve Rite of Mizraim ; it ,:,ould have
been wel! if Brother Goodall had reported our eXlstence,. but
like the ostrich, he bnriecl his hend in the saud t~a.t he m:ght
no 1:behold us. He, however, gave an accouut of his lOspeetlO~,
aud.declared thn.t the only aud sole legal body to be .foun~ m
!taly, which had reasou for its cx!-stence i?- the Seottlsh Bite,
was the Sopreme Council of T~nn, ando m conse.queuce the
others were by the ofñcial l\h50nwJournal of ~menc~ (!3os~ou
and Charles ton) deelared illegal, aud of no vigour, includiug
the bodies at Palermo Florence and Nsples ; and the same
was confirmed at the' Cougre3s he Id in September, 1875, at
Lausaune, coustituting Turin the Sole Masonic Power of the
Scottish Rite in Italy.

Following thís Americau decidiau,. the bocly ~t Flor.ence
refusecl íts submission to it, aud organized a rebellion of ~lver3
depeodcot Lodges from the other centres, sud took OCCl1Sl0Uoí
the transfer of the capitsl to Rome to asscm.ble.thgse ~e[lenclent
bodies. Tho.e dependent bodies, whether 1t bs from iguorauce
or deceiveI by lying promises, hasteoed .at the call , rebelled
aguinst tlroir respective :Supreme Councll~, aD:d hastened to
constitute the Gran I Orieut of Rome, calliug itaelf Suprema
Masouic Power io Italy, aud prolessing al! Rltes, and main-
taiuinz the stra.nga prsteusion ot wishiog to rule even the
Broth~r. and Masonic lioIies of whích it has uo knowledge,
even the bodies working undor the obedience of our Sovereigu
Sanctuary. .

Both this Sovereign Sauctuary and the Supreme Coun?il of
the Scottish Rite at Turin equalIy protested at the time;
they preserved a long aud well reasoned correspooclenco
carried over the Masonic world. .

Turin in short, reasoned that it was tbe only racognized
Masonic authority of the Scottish Rite in Italy ; recognized by
all other powers, At that time we .had no Ooníederation oí
the Bite : but we relie '1, and rely still, upon our very ancieut
legal exi~tence, aud+the Brethren of our Rite remain, and
always will, firm against all attack.· -

(To be continued.)

AMASIS, VICEROY OF EGYPl'.

~'...;::,.t
.- ..'~.'
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He wo.s o.rebel, o.nd a leader of rebela. The King 01 Babylon
saw at a glance tbat he Wl\S the mau to rule tbe Egypt.ians,
o.nd did not hesitate to make him Viceroy of Egypt.

The Assyrinn Army was withdrnwn to Babylon, aud Amasis
waJ leít to legislnte as Viceroy of El¡ypt. Nevar was there such
a ruler. Al! his laws, 8011 his acts were wise and good. Solon
tbe Wise said that some oí tbc laws made by Amasis were tbe
wisest ever made for any nation. He made frieuds oí the wise
and tbe learued that visited Egypt, the great philosopher
Pythugoras being his companiou and adviser. There was but
one section oí Scciety which seemsd dissatisfieel-the higher
and wealthier class-s-the members of which looked upon tbe
Arab robber, as they co.lIed him, with au eye of pride, 'I'his
class Amasis wo.s determined to propitiate, and he tbought
tbat through the superstition of its component parts bis
surest road lay. He tberefore caused a magnificent golden
basín, in which be perIormed his daily ablutious, to be molted
np and moulded into a splendid godo This he caused to be
placed in thegreat Temple o.t Memphis; with much ceremouy,
It was an event in Egypt; all classes of people flockod to
worship this new and splendid godo

Amnsis appenred one day in the Temple, where the grent
of the no.tion had assemblod (o do honour to the god, and he
addressed them, saying, " Behold, Egyptio.ns, o. prototype oí
your Ruler. I, like that god which you now adore, was oi 10IV
origin; we both har e risen by. our intrinsic worth to great
honour, Why should the nobly bom look down upon me? "
A shout of acclamatiou greeted this speech, snd Amasis was
acknowledged by al! to be the greatest mo.n tho.t ever ruled in
Egypt.

No poople on thís Globe have had so protracted and so
hard o.struggle for national eristence 80S the Egyptio.n people
ho.ve had for 4,349 years. From the beginning oí their nativa
kings,2,467 yeo.rs before Christ, throughout the rule of tbe
Pharaohs np to the present day, they have stuck steadíly to
their nationality.

Formed by No.ture as a11 agricultural land, Egypt migbt
ho.ve remaiued in repose, but for its exceptional!y important
position, which mnde it the 1)0nt (l'appui ot Europe, Asia, and
Africll; and marvellous it is that II country so situated has not
become more cosmopolitan in character. 'Ve read iu 2
Ohronicles, chap. XXXN., how Pharaeh Nicho, King ot Egypt,wo.s
opposed l!y Josio.h, King of Judeo.h, at the Bo.ttle of Megeddo,
and how the .Assyrians afterwarcls conquered Egypt, Pharaoh
Hophra, the Kíng, beiug "given iuto the hand of them that
sought his lile," as propbesied by Jeremiah, cho.p. xlív., v. 30.

An enemy more powerful tban the EgyptiauR, however,
soon dl'Ove the Assyrian hosts out of Egypt; tbe plngne in nn
its fary decimated their l'nllks, o.nd finlltly made them fiy.
In G 15 D.C. Cyrus tbe Great devnstated the valley o{ tbe Nile ;
but he met with sucli' .•igorous opposition from Amnsis, the
King of Egypt, that l,1pfinllliy withdrew his .Pel'sio.n forees.
Then co.me a long pe'fiod ol bondo.ge. Cambyseg, King. oi
Persia, marched o.u irresistible arm'y into Egypt, and made it
o. so.tro.py to his crown. ., .

During the reign of Darius 1., the Egyptians revolteJ agaiust
ihe Persian yoke ; but the famons Xerxes, the King's second
son, with rei!lforcements, put down the rebellioll with o.hand
ol iron, and 1eft his brother Archemenes as governor

In the reien of Artaxerxes 1. the Egyptians o.gain trieu tho
fortunes of war, but were l'outed with greo.t slllugbtar by
Mego.bysus, the Persian Governor.

The third o.ttem¡it of the Egyptians to rooover (heir liberty
led to a protraeted wo.r; they \Vere assisted by tbe Greeks, ,
who had ddeated the Persiana ill Europe. The result of the
strugg1e was o. i:e-illstatcmen.t '01 the Pbarao~s upon their
o.ncient throne in Egypt. ThlS "ta,te of sweet.llberty was but
a ~ltort one, however; it only losted fifty yeo.rs. Egypt waa
again conquered by the Persio.ns under Anaxterxes II , o.nu..
remained a Persian dependeney until Alexandel' the Great
nrrived npon the scelle 3.3~ Jenrs beIore C.hrist. He only !e-
served to Limself the mlbtary command III Egypt; o.natlve
prince was placed upon tha th1'ol1e, anual! the civit o.dminis-
tl'ation WO.S eommitted to bis charge. .

DUl'ing those seventeen days'which that axtraordinary man .
devot€d lO the building of a city opposite Ihe Island oi Pho.ros.
how little could he have dreamt. of its wonderful fo.te, what
~cene8 i¡s wolls :\Vere destiI;ed to witness-the tro.gic en,d of

tbe lovely Qlleen Cleopatro., for whose love tbe great Bomau
soldisr, Mark Antony, lost 'selí-respect and o. great cmpire ;
the ruthless Caliph Omsr eommanding his Suraceus to hurn
seven hundred thousand books oí inestimable value to cook
their food; Napoleou's plan thero. to base a great Eastern
empire; tbe thalassocratic Britou launcliing his blazíng bolts
in thunder from bis iron fteet.

Wbo has not read 01 Mahomet Ali and hís warrior son,
Ibrahim Pitaba, and thoir attempt to make Egypt into an
independent empire ? In vain they beat the Turk o.t Nezib in
June,.1839. Europe bombarded Saint Jcan d'Acre, aud
rivetted the ohaíns which bound Egypt to (he Turks. A. Z.-
(Eclto.)

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.
AMONGST the numerous competitors for public favour
is one of more recent iutroduction, known as tbe
Fyfe-Main system. Wanting the grand flourisli oí
trumpets which heralded its predecessors, and
depending apparently only on its intrinsio merits,
this light has, notwithstanding, attracted a. not in con-
siderable share of public attention, and with the
result apparently of bringing clown upon its authors
the usual hostile criticisms from disappointed com-
potitors. One oí these, however, has unfortunately
infringec1 the somewhat extensiva latitude allowed
to oritics, and in result onr contemporary, the
Electrician, of last Saturday was, under iojunction
from the Court oí Chancery, laid in limbo until the
momentous question is decided , Rather hard lines
for the Elecirician. perhaps, but necessary as a
caution against ac1mitting 100se statements which
may easily be termed libellous into the columns of
journals, who llave a claim to be considered as autho-
rities. The letter in question, over the siguature of
" Patent Law," suggested that the Fyfe-Main system
was such a palpable infringement that it would be
surprising if no notice was taken oí it. 'I'he in-
ventors promptly took such notice of the letter as
resulted in an injunction against the proprietol's
from issuing the nUl1lber containing the letter. A.sa
practical cornmental'y we extract the following from
the Hampshire Countl¡ Newspaper oí Aug. 26lli:-

" The Bútish Association, while in Sou!4a.mpton; wil! have
an opportunity of seeing practically .at work one of the
latest inventions in Arc electric lights. 1'his is due to
the enterprise 'Di the Southampton Dock eompany. The
superintendent, ·.n1r. Phi1ip Hedger, made a visit to the
Cl'ysta! Palo.ce Electric Exhibition, and .the result oí hi~ in-
vestigation8 led him to adopt aB o.practical test the Fyfe-
Main system. Since the introduct.ion of Are lights tbe
difficwty hitherto has been tha ..providíng oí o. stE'ady light
without ftickeriug and of uniform brilliancy. This is sup-
plied by the system named. .

Witliregard to tha. al!-importan t question oí cost compared
with gas, a pro.CtiClllproof is given as to the relative eost by
its use at tbe ])fúly 1't:/{'!JJ'lljJJ¿ offiees, Fleet Street., London,
wherp. the saving, as compared with gas, is :18.5~d. per honro

Now, the question is-What are the o.dvantages likely to
be realised by the adoption oí the elect·rie light by the
Southampton Dock Company ?

Well, by adopting a plan suggested by Mr. Philip Hedger,
the light can be mO"ed to any position of the docks as may
be reqnired, so that in the event of any ship being .pressed .
for time it can easily be londp.d 01' unloaded by night !LS' by
day. ·The eleotl'ic light. has this advantage, you can move
J'onr light to any position, low.er it down the hold of a vessel
without the slightest risk or danger, as wlll! as coneentrate
an .o.mou.ntof light within a given area, whieh ",ould' be o.n

, impossibility with gas." .
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TEE GOLDE N URN OF TRAJAN.
THE curious arohreological question which the
famous antiquarian, Dr. Achille Genavelli, recently
opened in a letter to the Opinione is cliscussed with
lively interest in a11 the Roman journals. What
has become oí the renowned Golden Um oí Trajan ?
The mortal remains oí the most belovecl, and perhaps
the uoblest oí a11the Latin Cmsars, were placed in an
urn oí gold and buried in the Forum Trajanum. It
is the firm conviction oí Signor Genavelli that the
um with its contents must still lie under the soil
somewhere in the neighbourhood oí the Trajan
Column in Rome. Dio Cassius expressly states that
the solemn interment of the belovec1Emperor, who
liad c1iedso suddenly in Seleucus, took place in the
then metropolis, where a column liad been erectec1
in honour of Trajan's conquest of the Dacians.
Public funeral games were celebrated . long after-
wards over the grave of the Emperor Trajan. 'I'he
grateíul Romans placed a bronze statue of 'I'rajan
upon the Forum, but this statue was afterwards-
broken in pieces by the triumphant barbarians. A11
contemporary authorities agree that Trajan was
buried under "llÍs column." It is, alas, possible
that the burial-place may Iiave been violated long
ago. But when one remembers what respect
Christian thinkers have always shown for the cha-
raeter oí Trajan, it is hardly probable that the autho-
rities oí the Roman Church would have permitted
such a sacrilege, The noblest oí the Popes, Gregory
the Great, is said to have prayed for the salvation
of Trajan's soul, although he died a heathen, and
the legend states that Sto Gregory received a miracu-
lous proof that bis prayer was accepted. At the
excavations undertaken by the French no trace of
Trajan's Urn could be found, although it was dili-
gently sought for. Still Iater, when the entire
Forum was laid bare, nothing was discovered to
throw light upon this interesting question .. It is
possible, however, that the precious object may be in
close proximity to the excavated ground. On this
rather vague hypothesis Professor Genavelli bases
his sanguine hope that tbe Urn of Trajan will be
discovered, and asks for the prosecution of further
excavatious with this purpose in view.
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!\.ehitins. 'fr;
MiseeZlaneous Notes, Queries, and Allswers, edited by Noah

Webster, publíshed by Gould, Manchester, U.S.A.
We have received the second number of this useIul, albeit

unpretentious Iittle work, which is Intended as a sort of litemry
exchange, where anybody in want of information on any given
subject may obtain it ior tbe asking from some one else who
possesses it. Tbe questions in the number under notice are
somewhat bewildering in their variety, and many of them
relate to matters which have interest to members of the

. Antient and Primitive Rite. In the anstoers of the current
number, we nole one on the Smaragdine Tablet3 quoted from
Dr. Alexander Wilder. These tablets were attributeJ to
Hermes Trismegistns, the three times greatest, which, accord-
ing to Av¡cenna where taken from the dead body of Abra.ham
at Hebron, by Snrah bis wife. The translation Iollóws:-

1. "1 speak not ficlitious things, but what is true and most
certain. '.

2 What is below is like that which is above, and whnt is
above is similar to tbat which is below to aceomplish the
wonders oI one thing. . .

3. As sil thiugs were produced by the ~edlahon ?f one
being, so all things were produced from this one thing by
adaptation. .

4. Its father is the sun; its mother is the moon.
5. It is the cause of aU perfection throughout the whole

earth, . th
6. Its power is perfect if it is changed into ear. .
7. Separate the earth Iro~ ~he fire, the subtile from the

gross acting prudently and with ]udgment.
8. 'Ascend with the greatest sagacity from t~e earth to

heaven, and then descend again to earth, .and unite togeth~r
the power of tbiugs inIerior and supenor; thus. Y0ll; will
possess tbe ligbt of the whole world, and al! obscurity wíll By
away from you. .

9. Tllls thing has more fortitude tha~ fortitude itself,
Lecauss it will overcome every subtile thing nnd penetrate
every solid thing. .

10. By it the world was formed. .
11. Hence proceed wonderful things, which in this manner

were established.
12. For this reason, 1 am called Hermes, the thrice greatest,

because 1 possess those parta of the philosophy of the whole
·world. -'

13. What 1 had to say about the operation of the SUD is
completed."

BLESSING
By THE CH!PLHN OF

LODGE GLASGOW KILWINNING, No. 4,
At the Opening of New Hall, 31st May, 1882.

Almighty Gol, we now approach
Thy gloríous Throne with joyful Iace ;

For unto al! who fear Thy name
Thou nrt a. God of LOVE, of GRACE.

We thank Thee for Thy bounteous hand,
For ail these gift~ before us spresd ;

Protect us with a father's care,
Thou giver of our daily Bread,

Bless us when gathered in this place,
Established in Thy Holy Name ;

And may our words aud deeds be sueh
As wilt exalt KILWINNINO'S fame.

May this glad scene a foretaste be
Oí many happy days to come;

May Golden Links oI Love be formed,
And díscord's elamorous tongue be dumb.

Thou know'st the objects of the craft,
The noble end we have in view;

To bind the Sons of Adam's me e,
In the sweet Love of Brothers true.

To raise the fallen; aid the weak,
Belriend a Brother bsckward driven,

Or lead him from the paths of sin,
And poiut him to the gates of Heaven.

To make tbe Widow's bnrdeu light,
To cheer ber heart, to dry her tears ;

To calm the Orphau's helpless cry,
And guide it in its tender years.

And this we promise, Lord, to do,
II Thou but be onr help and stay ;

Bless us, popr down Thy Heavenly dew,
For in Thy holy name we pray. .

-.

l'cinted for the SOY. Sano A. and P. Rite, by TRZ CnoWN 1'IUNTU<G
COMPANY, Lnu'rED, Crown Court, Milton Street, E.C., in' fhe/ •
l'nrish of Sto Luke'., Middlesax, and Publi8hed by Bro. ;r•••• 'BILL¡¡(t~;

. 6, LitUo Britaia,Lond:n~:~~~-SePtem1¡er,1882. . ., ,.
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In charge of R. Ill. Bro, T. M. Campbell, 33°, Gd. Re,·" " .
, Gd, Annalist, V. DLBro. Colin McKenzie, 320 '~;," ,\,

This Grand Body is in CO'UfSC' oj forlllat,ion..tX":;¡'~'"
-. , -' o', :,:.·~:~,r~--~---------~ ~ ~

ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY.
(INCL¡;SIYEOF :lIE:llPHISA.NDUrZRAll!.)

The degrees oí this Rite are open to al! Master Masons in
.good standing, It teaches the Fatherhood oí God the Brother-
hood of ~an,.and the Immortality of the human Soul. Strictly
nnsectanan, l~ ofrers ~n intellectual treat of the highest order
to the Masomc en quirer , wbether he be a literal student of
Masonic history, or a phílosophical seeker of abstruse truth.
It forms a Pyrsmid whose base is that Universal Craft Masonry,
whích has covered the Globe its time-worn ascents are the
Masonic virtues, its apex the ;eat of eternal truth.

0l<'.FICER8 OF THE SOVEREIGN SANCTUARY, 33-950.
M. m. Gd. Master-Gen., JORN YAnKIlR, H3-9Go. 90°. P.M. of all

Orders , Pt. Sen. G.W. of Greece; P. Gel. Constable of tbe
Temple, &0" .&c.; ~o:,. 33-96° in América, Egypt, Italy,
and Roumanía ; Wtthington, lIIanchester.

T. Ill. Gel. Adm.-Gen., SAlIlUELP. LUTHEn, 33-95°. 90°. P.M.,
P.M.MK., P.Z., P.E.C., &c.; Pt. Prov. G. Ohancellor of
tha Temple; Burnley, Laucashire.

,T. Ill. oa. Keeperof Goldeu Bk., J.un:z N. HILLMoL'\',33-95°. 90°.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; Bedhampton, Havant.

R. IlI. Gd. Expert-Gen., M.WIUCE L. Dxvrss, Ph.D., D.D.S.,
33-950.90°. P.M., P.Z., P.E.C., r.M.W., &c., Hon. 33° Bou-
mania; lO, Lower Sackville Street, Dublin, Ireland.

R. Ill. G.M. oí Cer., HENl\Y MEYER, 33-95°. 90°. P.M.W.;
Powerscourt Road, Clapton, Londou.

R. ID. Gd. Insp.-Gen., CHARLESMONCRWn.sox, J.P., 33·950.
P.M., &e.; Rose Villa, North Strand, Limerick, Ireland.

R. ID. Gd Examiner-Gen., THOMASMAclmLL CAMPBELL,33-95°.
90°. P.M., P.Z., &c.; 10, Oarrick Street, Glasgow.

R. Ill. Gd. Chanc.-Gen., JOSEPH HAWRINS,33-95°.90°. G.M.L.
Lancashire, Sunnyside, Roby, near LiverpooI.

R. Ill. Gd. Trens.-Gen .•. JNO. H •. SOUTHWOOD,33-95°.90°.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; 98, Houudsditch, London, E.C.

R. IlI. Gd. Sec.-Gen., J.UIES HILL, 33_95° 90°. P.M.W., &c.,
Hon. 33° Roumania ; 91, Clarence na.. Clapton, Lon., E.C.

R. m. Gd. Keeper of Sane., A. D. LOWENS'!'illK, 33-95°. P.M.
&c.

Honoramj.:-.
M.IlI. Bro. HARRyJ. SEY:)IOUR,33-96°, P.li.M. ofAmerica, N.Y.
M. Ill. Bro. ALEXANDERB. MOTT, M,D., 33-96°. 90°. G.M. of

Ameriea; 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
M. TII. Bro. F. F. ODDr, Professor, 33-96°. 90°. G.M. Sov. Sane.;

Caíro, Egypt.
R. 111. Bro. TROMAS L.~WRENCESHAW, 33-95°. 900. &c., &c.;

Regent Quay, Aberdeen, N.B.
n1cfultctus.

M. 111. Bro. General G¡¡'¡SEPPE GARIBALDr, 33-97°, Premier
Mason of Italy ; and M. Ill. Imp. G. M. G., and Gd.
Hierophant of the Coníederation oí tbe Antient and
Primitive Rite.

Represetüatioes :-
To Ameríca.-R. Ill. Bro. W~I. YOUNGBLOOD,33-95°, G.-Ex.,

424, Broadway, New York,
J. H. SOUTHWOOD,83-95°, G. Tr.,

98, Hoandsditch, London.
NICOLOS. CASSANELLO,M.D., 33°,

G. M., Tunis.
,JOHN YARKER,33.96°, Gd. Master,

Withington.
Ohev. Como GU.M. PESSINA,33.96°,

G.M., vía Zuroli, 43, NapIes.
JOHN YARRER,33-96°, Gd. Master,

Wíthington.
Professor F. F. ODDr, 33·96°, G.lIL,

Oairo.
JUIES HILL, 33-95°, Gd. Sec.-Gen.,

London. .
Captain CONSTA.NTrNEMonoIU,330,

G.M.; Str.a Morfu,27,Bucharest.
h{AURICEL. ,DAVIES, M.D., 33-95°,

Gd. Expert, Dublin.

, LrBRÁ.RY.-As the íormation of a library for the Antient snd
Primitive Rite is in progresa, donations of books will be thank-

, fuIly received. Brethren are requested to address their com-
'mnnieations to Bro. Johll Yarker, Wíthiugton, Manchester,

From Ameríca.

To Tuuis, .Africa.

From Tunis. "
To ItaIy. "
From ItaIy.

To Egypt.

From Egypt.

To Roumania. "
From Roumania "

~ra1th ~)J5tit Q0tmpies.
COUNCIL GENERAL, 82-94°.

ENGLAND.

METROPOLITAN,
HELD .U

FREEMASONS' TAVERN
GRE.-lT QUEE~ STREET, W.C. '

Quarterly commuuicatious in .T.-lNUARY, APRIL, JULY,
OOTOBER.

OFFICERS.
Gd. Mr. of Light

" Orator ...
" Treasurer
" Examiner
" Anualist

RT. lLL. Bn~, J. H. SOUTH\\'OOlJ,33e

" Hr. MEYER,33'
" J. K. HILLYAx, 330
•• Bauxmn lIIEYEr.,32'
" 1':. R. H. MACKEXZIE,

LL.D., 32°
" J.n[ES HrLL, 33°
" THOY.\SFRA.."(CIS,32°
" EnWARIJ H.ffiRISOX, 32:
" JNO. Hxnnrsox, 32°
" H.illRY TRlGG, 32°

Lorrs HOXIG,32~
A. O. M¡;NRo, 32°
COR.G. An.U1ES,32°

" Keeper oí Rites., , RT.
•• Expert ... V.

Conductor
" Mr. of Oer.
•• Gnard ... ••
" Orga.nist "'" "

Dep. Representative at París
for Sonth oí Englaud

METROPOLITAN GRAND TRIBUNAL 31-93°'
(With tts Graná Lllurgieet Council, 81-92°)

Gd. Judge V. ILL. BRo. R. PAL'IERTHOllAS,32°
Gd. Defender... "" .J. E. GREENHILL,31°

•• Arbítrator ...
" Orator
" Censor
" Registrar ...
" Overseer

Marshal
•• Pursuivant ...

" "
"
" " "

" 'I'aos. Snrs, :no

MEETING ON SUMMONS FROM GRAND ANNAL1S'j
ANNUAL MEETING-JULY.

<!5l'ltltd ~1l5tic ~elltlJre (Qfri), ·cl!nl1tl ...•
Meeting at DUBLlN or elsewbere in IRELAND.

Gd. Master of Light Rt. ILL. Bno. O. MOllC¡¡WILSO:
330 P.Z.

•• JOSEPHWO:ü'OR,cere
-u "RICIT. JOIQ; LEE;

H AUG. Morrr.tcr,
" W,1. STEELEBrr

32°
•• W. F. LAWLE!':,

Orator
•• 'I'reasnrer

Examiuer
Aunalist

V.

'" Keeper of Rites
" Conductor

Mr. oí Cero
.Guard

" Representative
Deputy ,,'

ERI-Gd. Tribunal, 81·93° .. With íts Gd. LiturgicaI
Council, 31·92-~.

(Orrrcans NOT YE·TAl'poL-.¡rED.) ,./
MEETING ON SUMMONS OF GRAN]) ANN

" ".. " "" " " ,R. ILL. M.\URICEL. Dwrzs, M.D·

SCOTLAND.

s
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lllJ1sftt ~tlnlJre,
PROVINCE OF LANCASHIRE.

•
R. ILLo Bno. J. HAWKIXS,33°, Go~I.Lo
V." " RIeITDo Hrou.or, 32'0, Granel ánnalist.

LONDON.
No. 1.-Mount Sinai.e-Chapter, Senate and Council.
R. IL"LoBROoA. Do LOWEXSToUtli,33°, SUB DAI (not working.)

No. 60-Rose of Sharon.e-Chapter and Senate.
R. ILLo BROo.J. H. SOIlTH\\'OOI., ¡¡3°, lII.W.
Vo " " BERxo<P.DlIfEYER, 32°, SoGoCo(electo)
B. " " J~:I1ESHILL, 33°. Seco and Becorder.

l'lIEETING at tbe FBEEMASONS' TAVERN, on 2XD
THURSDAY in ench Montb, August and September excepted.

l\fA~:rORE STER.
No. 2.-'-Palatine and J'erusalem>- Chapter,

and Couneil.
R. ILLo BROoJOSEPB Ho\.WKI¡;;S,33°, x.w.

" " R. H. HOLT, 32°, S.GoC.
RICHDo HIGILHl, 32", Sub Dai.
G. Ao ROllIXSOX,30°, Seco

MEETING at the GBOS,EKOR HOTEL, on
EVENINGS, lIIONTHLYo

Senate

" MONDAY

HAVANT.
No. 3.-0riono-Chapter, Senate and Couneil.

R.lLLo BRO. J. N. HILLlloL"I, 33°, Sub Dai,
" r. CM\:, 32°, SoGoCo
" r. funRISON, 32°, MoW.

'tEETING a.t she MASONIC HALL, HAVANT, on 4th
TUESDAY, March, May, Sept. Nov.

No.40-Siriuso-Burnley.
(Not working.)

DUBLIN.
No. 5.-" Primitive Pilgrims."-Chapter.

Vo ILL. BRO. Auo. ~fOUILLOT,MoW.
R. lLL. BRO. Dr. 1\:r. Lo DAVlES, 33°, Sec_

LIMERTGK.
~O.-" Limeriek."-Chapter, Senate and Council,

ll,R. ILL. BRO. C. MOXCKWILSON, 33°, Sub. Dai.
, 'V." •• BICHD. J. LEE; 32°, S.G.C.

V." Wo STEELE STUDDART,J:.P., 32°, M.W.

No. 9.-St. Andl'ew's.-Chapter, Senate and Couneil.
ILL. BRO_CLYDEDUNC.l.N,32", Sub Dai.

" " ANDREWHOLllES, 32°'oSoG,Cr,. •• ROBERTMORRISON,32 • MoVí.
V. ,. JNOo McCo BUCHAN.l.K,32°, Seco

,!IlEETING at STo MARK'S HALL, 3RD FRIDAY iu ench
l\Ionth .

LIVERPOOL.
No. 7.-Lily ofthe Valley.-Chapter.

Y. ILL. BRO. W. H. QUILLUlI, 32°, M.W.
" S.l.:I1L.HOW.l.BD,30°, Seco

MEETING Oll

1'lte Etiitor lt:ill be flla,l lo jOeceive special noticoe of any
alterations 01" cOTl'ections for the above L\st.

TABLETTERIE DE 'LUXEI

CHARNAULT,
15 RUE DUS'SOUES,'

'Ancne rue des ñeux-Portes, St Seuveur,
PARIS.

IVORY, SHELL, PEARL, SILVER AND FANCY G00DS

ClGAR s: CIGARETTE CASES. MATCH BOXES.

PORTE-MülmAIE, ' PORTE-OR. " .'
CARD A!\TJ) NOTE CASESo CARNETS DE BAJ;..

PRAYER-BOOKS IN ALL LANGUAGES:
P APER K~IVES.

NECESSAIRES FOR LADIES IN FORM OF FISHES,
EGGS AND NUTS. . -

BOXBONNlERES. FANCY TUM,BLERS &. GOBL:ETS.

FIdE POTS FOR TOBACCO, ClGARS " CIGARETTES

OBJECTS OF ARTo

HilIlIfERED GOODS.
VASES, EPERGNES, &co, EMBOSSED IN RELIE:E: IN

VARlETlES OF GOLDo

Orders taken for 'Goods required.
o'.1 ••.•

PARI$.
A ' ,,' A

Hotel & Cafe du Puy-de-Dome,
KEPT'BY ,

BRO. CLAUER;

•. r:-
0'0

q-LASGOW. , 14, RUE, TIQU E'rONN,é, -,:;,j;ii
~8.-" Bphynx "-Chapter, Senate and CounciL (Forrnerly Rue du Petit,Lion); between the Ru'e Sto Deni~,~', "", ,.,;~~~

T_ B S R n 3')0 MW '.nd Rue Montprgeuil. ,"" o .: o, c . " 'rel. u.L. 1100 TEPHEN O.oElITON, ~, • • :"'0 ,'. .. o .. ..;;;
Au Wo r. SHA"', 32°, S.G.C. BREAKFAST AND DINNER AT ALL HOURS. ,'~'j
nu: " " T. M. CA:I11'BELL,33°, Sub Dai. ' '. :0 ",;0'
Dr" DAVIDCHALllERS, 30", Seoretary. Beer of Francfórij Wh6'/~~a.le"8.tfifReiiJ."i.:. ;;::' e :,,:.\ ••::,,0
HrlfING' on 3BD THURSDAY, at MASONIC HALL,.., ' 'o, ,.': 0,,0,; ,,;;':":0¡Ú"::>:,¿~,;:.o\ o:!~l:~o.
mg HOPE STREET. ' -Beveral LanB\la'ge¡¡ &])o'keil.c',,{;''';;\;'"~~'~. '! ~:..•

at J.~ * ._ .' _ .' .~~.. ' •• ( I \ .•. c:. -;:~ ~:~:OF,·., .' ~'~:::-:~.!.~.~~~~
ce;¡,r'tlni ~T; Sa.ne.A,',c"f p; ~t,e" h.{ thc;~ROWN ~~G °CollP.u¡1-'LÍltriBD.,~rO~:;~~ O;¡rll!:O~:~, '~;. ,~;Yé.;,;

;', ," .;.~O' •.• ;":'-lúd$.éJ;eJ:j'1Ul :a>Qb~J!¡o';lAa.g~lIi.,~i.~ o , , ~ o "


